
I am only using this for group classes…I am not using this facility to sync with
Online diary!! I use a paper one.. 
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We get sent this email confirmation of their booking

Add them on WhatsApp
If you haven’t already



Prospect receives this automated email



And you can schedule automatic reminders









Don’t worry about your link just yet, as this is a personal link, we are going to get a meeting link after we create an event





For Team Intro Classes you MUST select GROUP





Our pure essential oils are revolutionising 
the way families manage their health. We 
harness nature’s most powerful elements, 
and we're sharing this gift with you! 

This link will get created for you automatically
And will become the link you include to direct
People to book the class







Click in day box – set the time of the class based on the time zone 
YOU are in, and then click apply to all days i.e all Mondays etc.. 

On Sat and Sunday it doesn't show an availability so you have
To create a new ‘Interval’  first, then add class time in. 

Be careful with noon!  Its pm and if you are using this also for one on one bookings 
It can conflict with your group class event and effect available days being shown



NOW CLICK ADVANCED



Change this to ZERO



You can check its been set up the way you want

And Yes it is set up correct, class day only shows the time I wanted 



Because I am only using this for people 
I send invites to I have left this as hide
From my Calendly page. Not sure if this
The best thing to do tbh. 



You can click on existing default tabs
And edit them as I have

You can also add new questions

Then SAVE



VERY IMPORTANT SECTION – this will provide the prospect with all of the 
Extra info we want them to be aware of to download zoom and the different
Links to click on to join the correct class!







This is the default info… They would just get this if you didn’t customise it… It would just confirm 
their booking and any questions you had asked that they replied with

We NEED to add the ALL important customisations – see next page



This is just part of the email, so I can show you how to create the clickable links

1- Highlight what you want to hyperlink: HOW TO DOWNLOAD ZOOM
2 – Make bold 
3 – Click on link icon
4 – Past in link url and click insert  - I have put all relevant links on a 

page for you to easy access ( I think of everything lol) 

1: 

2 3

4: 



We are looking forward to welcoming you onto our class.

Below is IMPORTANT information required for you to be able to access the class

You will need to download ZOOM which is the meeting room app we use, it's completely FREE and very easy to use.
Please do this IN ADVANCE of the class.

STEP 1: Watch this 3 minute video, it shows you: HOW TO DOWNLOAD ZOOM

STEP 2: After you have downloaded zoom, 15 minutes before the class is due to start, click on your scheduled day below to join the class.

MONDAY

TUESDAY

WEDNESDAY

THURSDAY

FRIDAY

SATURDAY

SUNDAY

Thanks again, and we look forward to welcoming you onto our class.

PS, If you are free sometime today or tomorrow for 5 minutes, it would be great to have a chat with you about your specific interest if thats ok? simply send me a message on WhatsApp by clicking on my 
link, and let's arrange a convenient time.

Peter https://wa.me/447980664696
Best Wishes, Peter @doTERRA

PPS, Why it's a great time to join us: COMPANY UPDATE

This is my complete customised section of the email, every blue line of text is a hyper link

https://youtu.be/pPGOQ5wBk1w
https://zoom.us/j/6977395897
https://zoom.us/j/6959470658
https://zoom.us/j/6959470658
https://zoom.us/j/6201467286
https://zoom.us/j/8170288966
https://zoom.us/j/6201467286
https://zoom.us/j/4146490779
https://calendly.com/event_types/19813799/%20https:/wa.me/447980664696
https://youtu.be/ZFY7UDrfcEk


Links for you to use
HOW TO DOWNLOAD ZOOM:  https://youtu.be/pPGOQ5wBk1w

MONDAY ( Debra’s zoom) https://zoom.us/j/6977395897

TUESDAY ( Peter’s zoom) https://zoom.us/j/6959470658

WEDNESDAY ( Peter’s zoom) https://zoom.us/j/6959470658

THURSDAY ( Neil’s zoom ( Standing in for Paula until further notice) https://zoom.us/j/6201467286

FRIDAY (David Miller zoom) https://zoom.us/j/8170288966

SATURDAY( Neil's zoom) https://zoom.us/j/6201467286

SUNDAY ( Dave Williams zoom) https://zoom.us/j/4146490779

COMPANY UPDATE https://youtu.be/ZFY7UDrfcEk

https://youtu.be/pPGOQ5wBk1w
https://zoom.us/j/6977395897?fbclid=IwAR3k0fxCqz4GRyI1HEar7SMDhq1UCEwaT57t3OMhK2VgAD6CELN8SBlWriE
https://zoom.us/j/6959470658
https://zoom.us/j/6959470658
https://zoom.us/j/6201467286
https://zoom.us/j/8170288966
https://zoom.us/j/6201467286
https://zoom.us/j/4146490779?fbclid=IwAR2zoYxPBcKMph7y9uaNF753GHS9XDofJSKDvO4DY-uexvblC9Q5dsWNZKc
https://youtu.be/ZFY7UDrfcEk




We are really looking to welcoming you onto our class as scheduled, not long now.

Did you remember to download the meeting app ZOOM? you will need this to be able to access the class. For your convenience this 3 minute 
video explains HOW TO DOWNLOAD ZOOM

Then on the day and time of your class simply click on the DAY LINK that is relevant to your booking. Please log on 10 minutes early so we can 
make sure you can hear and see us all ok.

MONDAY

TUESDAY

WEDNESDAY

THURSDAY

FRIDAY

SATURDAY

SUNDAY

See you then,

Peter https://wa.me/447980664696

Best Wishes, Peter @doTERRA

https://youtu.be/pPGOQ5wBk1w
https://zoom.us/j/6977395897
https://zoom.us/j/6959470658
https://zoom.us/j/6959470658
https://zoom.us/j/7878108258
https://zoom.us/j/6201467286
https://zoom.us/j/6201467286
https://zoom.us/j/8170288966
https://zoom.us/j/6201467286
https://zoom.us/j/4146490779
https://wa.me/447980664696


https://calendly.com/pete-rea/intro-to-essential-oils-1

https://calendly.com/pete-rea/intro-to-essential-oils-1


Hi , you replied to our Social Media advertisement expressing an interest in our Certified Pure Therapeutic Grade Essential Oils.

THE NEXT STEP:

Is to attend our educational LIVE ONLINE CLASS, it's an 'Intro to doTERRA and Essential Oils' it's completely FREE.

When you attend the class you will discover:

1.Why choose doTERRA

2.Why our oils are the purest on planet earth!

3.How to BOOST YOUR IMMUNE SYSYEM to help guard against Bacteria & Viruses that attack your cells!

4.How to take control of your health naturally, reducing the risks of chronic disease & serious illness

5.What oils can be used for certain health conditions (10 x core oils)

6.How to use the oils safely and effectively

7.How to purchase the oils at wholesale prices

8.Working with us to develop an income stream *optional

9.Options for joining doTERRA

You can easily book onto our free class' It's live and online - you don't even need to leave the house; you can access it from your smart phone - laptop - or 

PC. It's also very convenient, you can simply book a day and time that suits you best, just click on the link below:

BOOK A CLASS

Ps, if you're free today or tomorrow for 5 minutes, it would be great to chat live about your specific interest if that's ok? Please just WhatsApp me by clicking on 

my link: https://wa.me/447980664696

Also here is a great 4-min video showing you why doTERRA is different to every other essential oils company: https://youtu.be/NLYPZ1c4lzA

Thanks again, please BOOK CLASS and I look forward to hearing back from you.

Peter @doTERRA

Connect with me on Facebook:

https://www.facebook.com/PeterReaDoTERRA

if I have an email address 

https://t.sidekickopen78.com/s1t/c/5/f18dQhb0S7lM8dDMPbW2n0x6l2B9nMJN7t5X-FfhMynW4XXTGH4XHDFzW56dSfp98dGRd102?te=W3R5hFj4cm2zwW3F4Fph41QWmBW1JxwY51LCsLbW3JF5fm3yMLpnW4fN0gk4fLG3BW4cPTnz4fJdPsF1GFZC0ntfk1&si=7000000001395153&pi=6fb0e0c3-d9a5-482e-b93f-e2498db2fed2
https://wa.me/447980664696
https://youtu.be/NLYPZ1c4lzA
https://t.sidekickopen78.com/s1t/c/5/f18dQhb0S7lM8dDMPbW2n0x6l2B9nMJN7t5X-FfhMynW4XXTGH4XHDFzW56dSfp98dGRd102?te=W3R5hFj4cm2zwW3F4Fph41QWmBW1JxwY51LCsLbW3JF5fm3yMLpnW4fN0gk4fLG3BW4cPTnz4fJdPsF1GFZC0ntfk1&si=7000000001395153&pi=6fb0e0c3-d9a5-482e-b93f-e2498db2fed2
https://www.facebook.com/PeterReaDoTERRA


If they are on WhatsApp ( if not TEXT) 
Good Morning Mihaela 

It's Pete from doTERRA Essential Oils, I hope you are well.  

Re: your enquiry 

STEP 1: Please watch this 4 min-video showing why we are the global leading company 
https://youtu.be/NLYPZ1c4lzA

STEP 2: Book onto our online intro class: 

You will find out more about doTERRA - our Therapeutic Grade Essential Oils and how you can work 
with us to earn an income without leaving your home! 

Book intro class: 

https://calendly.com/pete-rea/intro-to-essential-oils-1

Ps, I will give you a call later on this number to chat about your enquiry, it will only take 5 mins. Look 
forward to speaking. Thanks Pete

https://youtu.be/NLYPZ1c4lzA
https://calendly.com/pete-rea/intro-to-essential-oils-1


If they don’t reply to your email or WhatsApp after a few days. I send this..

Good Morning.. 

Just in case you've been a little busy, you can easily book onto our free 'Intro to Essentials Oils class' it 
only takes 2 minutes......

The class will be live and online, so you don't even need to leave the house, you can simply access it from 
your phone, laptop or PC.

It's also convenient as you can book a day and time that suits you best.

Just click on the link below: 

https://calendly.com/pete-rea/intro-to-essential-oils-1

I look forward to receiving your class confirmation so we can share with you the healing powers of our 
amazing 100% pure therapeutic grade essential oils, the most pure, potent, and effective oils on earth. 

Thanks Pete - doTERRA ipc😊

https://calendly.com/pete-rea/intro-to-essential-oils-1

